Dear Sir/Madam
Thank you for your Freedom of Information request concerning HOSPITAL INFORMATION.
The Trust can provide the following information:

I am currently compiling a spread sheet of all London Hospitals for a pan London project.
I have the following requirements of information, with examples/guidance in brackets:
Beds Capacity: see website--- http://www.homerton.nhs.uk/about-us/media-and-publications/factsand-figures/
Wards (number) : see website--- http://www.homerton.nhs.uk/about-us/media-andpublications/facts-and-figures/
Operating Theatres (department name): Main Theatres
6 Theatres and 1 Minor procedures room

A&E (department name): A&E
Speciality (cancer, tropical disease etc): Day Stay Unit
3 Theatres
A&E IT System (PAS system): Cerner Firstnet
General IT Systems (PAS/Windows XP, Rio etc): Cerner Millennium & NPfIT RiO
IT Supplier (service provider): in-house

If you have any queries about this response please contact the information governance
manager at foi@homerton.nhs.uk , in the first instance. If, following that, you still have
any concerns, you may contact the Information Commissioner either by letter, FOI/EIR
Complaints resolution, Wycliffe House, Water Lane, Wilmslow, Cheshire SM9 5AF, or by
email www.informationcommissioner.gov.uk to take them further.
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Yours sincerely
James Cook
Information Governance Administrator
Mike Dunne
Information Governance Manager/Deputy Calidcott Guardian
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